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CHAPTER XVI.
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For Children Teetliinu
whteh greatly facilitates the proorns of teething, by soften in;— -- „-------------------O’ -/ ——-Jg
the gume, reducing all indammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and ia

SURE TO RKOVI.ATK THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourrtlf, and

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We hart put up and sold this article for over thirty yearn, 

and ean say with confidence and truth of it, which we havei 1VK _i,_ 9
never been eble to eey of any other mcdldne-never ha. it1 " henLe CSme ,h*

When Kate remained behind, after her interview with 
Squire Barton, she proceeded slowly on her way fbr 
some tioiti. and then, as if struck with a new idea, deter
mined to pass the mgh* in the hat, and, en .the morrow, 
commence an espemlion sho contemplated. Her mind 
relieved from the weight of what elm felt waa an evil 
dream, thinking calmly and feriously, alio began to see 
the character ot Squire Barton every moment in more

•Is hanging about the Indian trail, 1 have heard,’ said 
Kate.

•And llsrve)— Dick Harvey ?’ asked the young man 
musing.

•Of him I can say nothing more than that he is s pri
soner,1 said Kate, evasively.

‘A prisoner !' cried the two.
•80 1 heard,’ said Kate; ' there was talk of taking 

him up to Chillicothc.’
•And my brother, Walter Harrod?* continued Wil

liam, hurriedly.
‘Your brother !’ exclaimed Katn. ‘Are you the brother 

of lum whoso wile the Indians killed?’
‘I am, gal.' said the hunter, striking the ground with 

the stock ol his gun—11 am ; and the Injines had best 
kee^i out of my sight.*

‘1 shake hands freely.* replied Kate; and then, nod- 
fling in a friendly way to the whole party, she entered 
the forest and disappeared.

m walk**

L us return,’ put in Charles; ‘your advice.

Kate,* said she. blushing, as she saw him hesitate. 
Your advice, Miss Kate, shall be followed. We go 

to the ford also, and will keep you company. Lot ui____ , , iipai .
hideous eoiers, and consequently, to have awakened i no time ; my blood boils to kngw the end of all 
within her strong eentimeuts of sympathy and afl'vitiun ‘(“s. Amy a prisoner, Harvey up at Chillicothc, anil
for Amy Moss.

She began, too, to look back with regret to the past 
life she had spent with Ralph Regin nnd Martha, whom 
she well know were not her parents. Then, who were?

Should eh# ever be able to trace» «* UWM ■ V.w IV MOI U, eu» uuiu iiicuilinc—ucm UM III. . , , . I , , , ,
failed, in . .ingle htitonce. to effect. cnee, when lintel, uaed. Iho.e who hnd nbindoned her. or from whom eh. b.d
u !.. r . . .. . . .» knnn f....... 1.1 v Inlinii 7 lli.-ni. ehra .■■■■■•■Ana eel...I.Île IIWMHIW, mi b tun', wiicii umrij u»cu. i. , ... . , , m . ,

now an instance of dissatisfaction bv any |been foldbl/ taken? Thcso were questions wbnh came

How should she begin the journey she contemplated?
on. who need On .h, conter,. .11 delighted witH1 ro.hing with lumultuon. fore, to the mind 
it* operations, and speak in terms of higheet commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. Wc speak in this 
matter "what we do know," after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where tke infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen

r tweenty minutes sfter the syrup ia administered.
Thia valuable- preparation ia the prescription tif one of the 

ost etperienced and ekUful nurses in New England, and

energy to the whole system, 
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most experienced and ekUful nurses in New England, 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It net only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and give# ton# ahd 
It will almost instantly re-

ORIPINQ IN TUB BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC, 

and over-ome convulsions, which, if not epeedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in ell case# of Dysentery and Diarrhcre in child
ren, wh ther it eriaes from teething, or from any other 
cauae. We would say to every mother who haa a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complainte—do not let your 
prei** dices, nor the prejudice# of other#, stand between your 
Miavring child and the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely 
-ure—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions fur using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unices the fac simile o< CURTIS k PERKINS, New 
York, is on the out-ide wrapper.

Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 

Priee. only ti cents per Bottle.
iyOet 11, IMf.

oiitisa 0/10*, Cutsrch.)
AND

AlaoKaruoi'e judiaviuga iJ '.game, (IW-)
'IDir. Af> «riven I uO.Mli r.- continue to rrprmt the above- 
JL ;ran cd pcnudical», but a* the cost of printing he- 
iHttm.tiu. li’ç ,ir. e of paper nearly vwrwi.eb, and isxv., 
du-Sws, li rse.'i, etc., i..i_e«y incr jnmrd, they era compelled 10 
"«-♦slice ilh/ir Urnts a., ful.ow- •—
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For any one of the Reviews, 
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For anythree of the lirVK wa, 
j m »ll Yo.it #.f the llevicwav 
I or >»..«!-* atioii"* Jtegaxsfca» - -
For hiSc*wuo<l aswi owe Hrriew.
Fvv ii:acKWood an.l er.y two of the Review»,
For iHaehwood and three of the Reviews,
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

«wh*mbrsehi the British Province» will mart, m addition 
to the»# pi ice», twf.xtr-Fov* cents a ta*a Sue Blackwood, 
and nsm cams a sa*n for eacn Review, to cover she United 
State» Postage.

The works will he printed on a greatly improved quality 
ef neper, and while nearly all Amenewn Periodical# are 
eh her advanced in pen* or redeeed m si*e—end very gene
rally hath wa shall aenrinwa to give feukful copies ef all 
the metier contained in the original editions. Hence, our. 
present prices will he found as cheap, for the amount of 

fwmiehed, ne those of any of she competing period! -»«y 1

Oct

•f INfM r#M,ra«fJk,
^Kr/zzaz/izaa, or état* 
^Aayi/. iu/uûA murfu bt' 
ahtaked with, a timpH rem
edy, if rvffUcttd, qfttn t*r- 

minalm êtrioutly. Few art aware ctf 
the important* qf etopping a /faugh, or 
Mftighi /fdd in ite fret etage ; that 
which in the beginning uxndd yield to 
• mild remedy, if not attended to, toon 
attacks the lunge.

/j^rouuto QtcnrJiial J&rcrhr* 
were fret introduced eleven year» ago. 
It has been proved that they are the beet 
article before the public for /faugh*, 
/fold*, /j^anrhiiia, jAatJvna, 
/fuiurrh, the Hacking Qough in /fare- 
mumhiian, and numerous affections tf 
the Jrfkrcat, giving immediate relief. 
fmèiét 9gemkert mmet tHmgrrt, 
will find them effectual for blearing and 
strengthening the scias.

Geld by aU (^ruggists and Qhalsrs tn 
Jledidne, at S£ cents per lea.
11. 1B65.

In the first place, she thought if she could 1>ut carry 
some useful intelligence to the Moss, she would at once 
raise up to herself friends in the judge and hie family. 
No longer jealous, or fearful of the beauty of Amy Moss, 
Kate determined to free her from the trammels ol the 
•quire. She knew, from some dark hints of Ralph Regin 
in his savage moods, that there were secrets which would 
utterly blast tho hopes of that individual, secrets which 
Ralph had only recutly learned, but which ho promised 
to make good use of WSen the proper time should come. 
From a conversation wtn*b passed between the man 
calling himself her lather, and ha, it appeared that 
be only began to unravel certain ideas in his mind, and 
was biding his time to obtain lull knowledge, and then 
to use them with effect. »

Dr. "W. G. Sutherland

The night passed away, and Kate had scarcely a!ep* 
when the bright dawn came, and she was up and on fool 
She had some dried venison in a small wallet, and a 
gourd of water, from which «he refreshed herself, and 
then, washing ia a half-broken bowl in the hut, sallied 
ont into the lores*, in the direction of Scowl llsll.

The morning was bright and beautiful, the sun was
irm and genial, the birds sang Ihrir tuneful notes, full 

chorus in Uie trees, as Kate, a little psle, but besuilful 
as usual, entered below the an hes of the green forest. 
The bright day-star Ilia* peeped into that mysterious 
glade, where some tragedy had been enacted of fearful 
import, scattered with it all the terrors of the night, and 
Kate, who had nothing to fear from the Indians, with 
whom her degraded associates were in league, stepped 
ligbily on her path, a# the opening of a glorious dawn 
gate premise of a bright day, and sited not only its 
effulgence over nature, but reached Iter heart, and 
roused it to hopes ol better things than yet had been her 
lot.
Iter, though he knew her not, was near at Lind, when a 
«park wa* to lie kindled of which *be little dreamed, there 
wa< a sad and a dreary futore before Kale Caratone. 
Events w< re crowding in, which, if perhapa they did 
portend little good to others, were ab«»ut tv prove un
fortunate and painful to the young girl, whose fortune* 
had already keen so chequered ami so varied.

The path was along a alight rise for some distance, 
tending away toward* the Mosa. in the direction ol 
whnh she moved for some lime, intending to cross the 
B.ioio at afurd. with which she was familiar. The young 
girl, though wilh such Itrtle prospect of fears from either 
while man or Indian, still used many ol those precautions 
which are induced by a border edoi-urion. Her principal 
desire was to avoid being taken back to the Frog's Hole, 
a consummation to be escaped from at any nek.

She listended attentively every wow ami thru, and 
looked carefully about her ; but nothing came to inter
rupt her journey for some miles.

rreeeeUy she came to • small valley, inclosed by liny 
hills—a circular slope of brush and trees, on one side 
thickly Wooded, on the other, which was very sleep, 
partly covered by brush; end in other place# rocky, 
steep, and barren, except at the summit, which was 
fringed with bushes. Kate was qwietlv descending one 
side of this, whew her eyes caught sight of two be man 
figures, moving cautiously along the edge of the ridge

Vusta in the wood—there is no time, not an instant,

The three men walked on a little way without speak
ing. Then suddenly Charle# Morn brake the previous 
stillness and addressed liar od.

•She seems a flue, open-hearted girl—Nis a pitv she 
should have been brought up by Ralph llegin,’ ha ob

served thoughtfully.
*Vot !’ said Haag, clntchin • his arm violently—‘that
o gal is Ralph Kcgin's gal ?'
•Yes.' replied Charles much surprised ; ‘but why thi# 

surprise and emotion ?*
•Cos she’s vot ve’re cam from England for,’ said Ragg, 

striking his head ; sho’s my master’s dorter.’
• Aro veu mad ?* exclaimed Charles Moss,turning round 

and looking hard at tho cockney.
^•Xo I arn’t,’ said Ragg; ' you just listen to me, that’s

And rapidly, lo his wild, disjointed way, ho told his 
story, io which the two listened wilh great interest, 
particularly Charles, whose eyes flashed with great ani
mation.

Well,' exclaimed Charles Moss, 'be under no uneasi
ness. I will take this matter in hand. In a very short

Saying these words. Charles shouldered hi* rifle, and time Kate will be at die Moss. That Ralph Uegin is »
, making a short««•r

«id the skirt of the
began once more to ascend the rid| 
cut to rejoin the trail, which follow 
wood on the other side. They had to cross a email 
cane-brake and swamp, after which they again were to 
follow the path under the forest trees for some distance. 
They had got half-way through the swamp, when sud
denly they all started and looked at ono another with 
surprise and alarm. Loud bursts of laughter, cries of 
distress, and shouts and yells of a very fearful descrip
tion, broke suddenly upon their ears, proceeding from 
the wood before them. Tho shouts were Indian, the 
cries were apparently those of white men. aa they all 
considered by the voice.

•What’s that?’ said Charles, clutching his rifle.
'Injines torturing 1i while man,’ replied Harrod. 'On, 

in the name of Hunker's Hill."
•Hist!’ said Kate; • be cautious—the Indiana are not1 

many, and you may surprise them. Follow me.
Stooping low in the tall grass, and exhibiting a know

ledge of the locality which in • woman was really
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OALIBBY,

uU"heii until
which another small valley, on# ol the numerous 
«Jells that inferawt these vaat forest#.

Then they i»x«*eti and peered down through th# bushes 
alibi: persona who were the xctors in thia tumultuous 
seen#.

They were at the head of â small opening, the two 
•lopes el which lay right end left of them. It wav a 
atony, briery, thorny piece, without eny pleasing vegeta
tion, though 111# summits of the luftv trees around ca*t 
a <lu«*p shadow over tlw depth* below, 
the locality, about forty yard» «listant, were

terrible scoundrel, but he shall pay lor thia.*
•Orr rite/ said fîerneliue Ragg, who waa excited lo • 

pitch of great enthusiasm. 'Ah, Mleter Haekelt, you'll 
pay vour debts arter all.*

•Who's Hack el?’ asked Charles.
'Vy, Hackett, slier Regin, nliar Robbs; he's as many 

names aa a cat lue livea, he haa—!ie voe vet ve eall * 
highwayman.

'A pretty fellow to bring up an only chili! of loving

C«rents,’ said Charles ; *buj yomler ia the Hoes. Lei ue 
•■ten. The scouting business haa made them anxious. 

•See. they sign to ua from the Block,*
Cornelius Ragg gaxod at the stockade, the Block-kouao 

and the whole building, with feelings of great internet. 
It wss quite a novel sight to him. ae imleeil waa every
thing he met wilh in America, especially the Indiana, 
who at first had more amused than alarmed him.

The return of the ecouting-parly wee hailed with con
siderable pleasure. The young roan joined hie father and

prising. K.I., ...................... ou, .i,H.„, he, jHjaïKÏÏÏÏ'
light gun, led them with extre.no rapidity lo the shirt ol 'mderteok to inmate him into Ibu myaieriee 01 a .ore.
the forest, and then along the trees behind aome:ri?eV*' .f®* * — .... - - —

they were close to the scene of action, I •Well, my aon. what news?* said the judge hastily. 
'Amv. father. i« safe, though a prisoner; Costings 1# 

with Walter, oe bis track ; but Harvey, Tm worry to say

What of liarrey Vexclaimed Jane, turning very pale, 
an«l clutching her brother's arm co ivuLivwly.

'Hei* * prisoner V exclaimed Charles, tnming round
and looking curiously at her.

___ 'Four fellow 1* said J#ne. bending her eyes oe tho
iT.V»Vnfr»"of Brou"d. anil eevkiiig to conceal, by attemliug to aomo 

ere aia !u«1i n# 0< ,,MI ,ekle-t>m •#«•• •ufferingi ah# exprrienccd
in their ««r-psint, denting ronnd , while nun. who™, lh,,,»n'1 *• ^ —« wrtrnln. Ch.rUe look
,om!«I. IO..L.I, met I, end fro. with Mmut. "" .;ovw n,H.nlr of ,lM. .Irmon.tw,,., sfMing, tbongh
of Unghler. whnh wer. ...ewernd I,y tn.crnlU.,. Iro.n ^ lhn«y.l of '» nll.rwnr.1. oftnn. bwUnrn ng f h.. fn- 
the unlurtunalM victim of their savage merriment—sn inarmed him of the in tended expedition to the cave 

—• -fa--------- -« -* ------ - ^ • ■ 'on tho Ohio.imlividual whom none of the party recognised,
It was a man in rattier a whvwr livery, red. and emâ- 

roenu-d with e«dd. who made ileaperale efforts to re-
•Ilojour, brudder—white man dance—roast presently 

—fine chief—grand—big officer.'
•Roaat! yer sneaking naked croeeing-aweenere.’* ex

claimed ihe while man; 'laugh aw ay—ver rill he lirwl 
by and by. 1 vou’t danee—learn ' t—I'm tired.'

•Dance,’ said a tall Indian, hitting him gently with a 
■barn axe.

•Now, then.* crieil the white man, ‘none of yer lark* 
—it hurts. Vy, vat are you, vil yer painted mug*.^ Yer 
ugly enough to be Old Scratch ; but there'» too many ol 
you—IhiwI avay.’

•That poer man thinks it's all fan,’ «aid Charles, io a 
low lour.

•He'» a green Britisher,’ replied Harrod, coldlv.
Mud are we not English—while men—Christians?' 

whispered young Mott, rather imligi 
your own graml-father an Engli»bi 
Clara*» faihrr an Englithmar, ? Let 

You’re right, sir,’ aaid Harrod

•llttseen bless you, my son !* raid the Judge, who wâl 
pale and careworn, from anxiety, duripg thee# few days, 

•Thai, my â ear father. Is • fresh «tory.* exclaimed 
Charle» ; and in a few word» he esp!aine«l all that had 
happen««l in rclati#m lo Kale.—« story which, with that 
of Ragg. interested both until the hour of the afternoon 
siesta, when the jmlgr lay dowu. or rather retired for 
that purpose, while Charle
mg

r___ __________ lee did to ie reality.after hU-H-
inen who were to accompany him ou hie eapudi-

Meanwhile Kite homed along toward# th# ferd, her 
idea# somewhat divided between the tltoegh* of A nr 
Mon, Barton, ami the young hunter whoeo acquaintance 
•he had so stiddenly ma«lw. She could not help being 
■truck wilh llm manner and mien ef the handsome young 
man, wlw»e tone ef voice, whoeo look, wore so gentle in

goes.
Next minute three sheets

She slipped hastily behind a tree, befit wa» tpo laie; 
the two men imitated her example, at the same lime 
leVellseg their rifle#. Ae they did so, Kate wee able lo 
isee that they were white an.

She at once stepped forward from her place of con
cealment aad presented herself openly to their view. At 
sight of her the two white men came bounding wildly 
down the stoop side of Ihe glow, waving their rifles, and 
never pausing until they were dooe lo her side, when 
they slackened their pace and looked with disappointment 
alone another.

• llow came you alone into Ihe woods, young girl?1
said Urn foremost of the two men, a handsome youth.

•1 am goiwg lo Ihe ford,’ rep bed the girl qomtty, el 
the same time surveying her queelioeer with curiosity,

• Know you not,’ continued Use other, while his cos 
isnion, a scoot and hunter, surveyed her curionelv, 
that the Indians are out, end that rf is dengerews to be 

here? The led-ehine are hilling end slay mg ell they',

of flame, three crache of] 
rifles, startled the wild group of sarages. Bet the pris
oner was the most astonished He now first began to 

bend, it appeared, the esteet of hie danger. 
Dazing wildly around, lie snatched from under his coat 
a small iron bar, with which he began laying about him 
in so vigorous and startling a manner, that the Indiana

thought.
There war aa idea in her head, winch Ur i 

bed been gaining ground, bmted at by Regie, mattered 
hr Simon liirty in moments of anger, whtdt eh# eonemvad 
it possible to unravel only by exploring *
Scowl Mall, a place which Rato wad long

Kite stood on the summit of a groom MH. Iters she 
first ean~ht sight of the ford.and looking do we ward along 
the trail, she could hear nothing save the reeking of the 
river*# waters over a pebbly bottom, "
note of a bird, or perhap# that secret horn of Hfc which 
perpetually arises over the waving Vw-topw.

Satisfied, then, that she would he able to cross the

thus assaulted, end the chief part of them severely! 
wounded, darted beneath the trees and disappeared.

•Ren for your life—Uns way 1 ’ roared Charles, show- { 
iag himself for a moment.

•Orr rite,’ replied the other, bounding op the valley I
wile frantic speed, as two or three shots from behind ------—  ------ -—r  --------r- . , —
quickened hie perception of «langer. ford unseen by eny of the emissaries of Squiro J

In anoUser minute Cornelius Ragg was under Ihe co- and quite satisfied, from the beaten path * 
ver of the bushes that she was ia the right track, she tripped qeiehlyOown

• Veil, ver don't mean for to say.’ he exclaimed, as he jibe bill-side, and stood upon the water's eye. Warily 
regained his breath, • that them ugly sweeps mean eoffin again she looked around ; then stooping, loosened her 
more then fen F Imovcaeiww, aed lacked op her dree#. With on#

•They would have roasted you before night.’ said|»b* held her gee and moccasins, with the ether her i 
Charles, drily; ’•hot keep dona—yoor red cost is ■-» - -* * — '
good mark.’

•Veil,’ continued Comclioi Rxgg. bobbing down,!
•this do look like earnest, loo. Veil, I never—|i 

obliged to you genie—glad to make year ecqa

eye i 
i Barton. 

tro her,vr

*' • —y . ..A ■ ... I . A re pic inter, hang, of ekole no* Mkrwe.l which.

the hr», di»-
whok pert»

To* OT — ?' iked Kale eagerly.
Tier hrmfaer Cknrlen.' eü Ihe young own lioedy 
T though» ee,* eaclniwed Kate, with s eiieo 

M her en word».
'Why?*
1 d* not know why, hw» I though» eo. She

ymg girl hnend wi«hie her.
•Nino* Owly P eh. ntUmtâ. wkh • Merl, 

era.seed fe 
I, «bel may l

'* Ke«e raradly ; Tm»| *Vrf. 1 eae'i pa iihkr? I n>*««raped frraeepler,1
iMchUef hi. I hewn 1.1» hie hraw for eeer.' fhey ill the Frra'e llnfo «hey’en go» my mi»nr»lit- 

*ko they call Kale Regin.’ said Ihe yonag man <d up—a set ol feed pirates, sir.’
*yrah*ew„ Ihew.ef Amy, MieeAmyMie, ef- 'Who. md who» are yraf* replied Chérira. ,nmr *■"* »»y 

*• I wh*» eurpnrad, while Kite -------

Well,that msy Wtrwn, f«^-!»iw*l weh ef « fayrnrif* 
1 knew—bet 1 dra'l we** I* be. llwWe lm*?

*1 don'» knew,' rnplind Kale, maemg np llm brak. 
•Why. how ehMiaehyraOTi bet ye* «*»*! told me 

tw you're going.*
•1 am rang in Seowl MnU. to in Sqnira Vnraea Her- 

to*,’ lid Kate, looking herd at him.
•Well, 1 rrahra he ain't «» hem. (Mem era weit, I 

>r replied Chérira, wn*»- "7- w,n* .«■.—**'=. Fe„«* »*ra*nw ray-
end llarred !ae«ra«« attra «**-7»- yra w,U to lam ftW rail Iran I era ywe. a 

I Aed Ihe rnSaw. enmiehl ymsskd — -*- 
m the» diraetw*. termRagg. witbrat eaplaining Ihe eerrat ehjert ef hw-------r- ■ - .------—W the bora.ik-r. ■- *« thrawwghty d.^—d

hi. heefa ra

journey, narrated all that bed ereerrnd op at 
of Ralph Ktgin, Chnrfi, lewtraf imjuiringfy at K*to.

It*, tree, I ha», o» doubt ef it,' replied Kato, i 
Begin ie rapebfa ef marier. Aat 1

Kete. who kraw ihe aran wMI. bed nffrat»! with hw 
,j, mall fair- eh* IMMs fait, wed W* therrrfore much ra- 

* the. parted company, le w lew that ah*

rawed atmrnivr***

r\____ A


